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THE FISHERY QUESTION.

The Hague Tribunal hai jugtifled its existenee, and proved
its iusefulness as a great: court for the trial of international dis-
putes, by the mianner in whieh it lias deait witb the long-standing
eontroversy between. Great Britain and the Vinited States re-
specting the Atlantic fisheries. Not only liam it proved it;; eapa-
ci'ty ms an interpreter of the law of nations, but it hias also mnain-
tained its dignity as the lîigliest eourt knowni to the eivilized
world.

It is also satisfactory to us as Canadians. to know that, uften
as wve have accused the nother country of indifference to our
interests, and negligence iii protecting thecna, in tis case there
ivas no sign of indifference or negligence. Front fixist to last the
sanie position lias been takeni hy lier, and on the 1)rineipzil points
of differences she lias beei justified in lber content ion by the
decision of the Tribunal.

In preparation for, the trial no expense wva spatred, anîd in it8
conduet the best talent of the British Bar wa.4 enlisted iii our
cause. Nor in this regard must we fail to reeord the good work
that was done by the Minister of Justice, and the Chie? Justice
of the Supreme Court, as well as hv those who assisted
in the preparation of the case. To examnine and digest the dip-
lomatie records, the volurninous despatches, state papers, and
treaties connected with this controversy which lias lasted for
a century; to extract what wvas useful and important, to decide
upon the relevancy or irrelevancy of the evident-e from such a
mass of documents, noue of which could lie neglected, was a
task flot only of supreme imnportance, but of endless difficulty,
and to have successfuily accomplislied it is something of wi eh
ail eoneerned mnay well lie proud, and to whom ail cr'edit should
lie given.
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A remarkable ciroumstance is that this award is accepted as
satisfactary by bath plarties-a cansummation much ta be desired,
but not; often achieved. 0f the pointe in controversy only two
may be said to, be of general in'terent the others chîefly affecting
the local interesa of Newfoundland. The firAt of these was the
elaim of tho United States, based on the words of one of the early
tresties, that in certain parts of the coast their fishermen shoffld
use the fleheries in common with British subjects, that they -vere
entitled ta share in the administration of our coasts and harbours
in eil matters connected with the fisheries, and iii regulations of
the fisheries themselves. This claim was disallowed, and the
rights of the provincial government fully established. Thie
other point was the decision of the Tribunal that ini respect of'
baya the three-xnile-lînmit must be measured frarn a line drawn
from headland ta headland and not, as contended for by thp

H governxnent of the United States, follow the outline of the coast.
This question we considered some time ago in cannection -ith
the juriodiction of Hudson's Bay, and so far our contention lias
been nxaintained (ante, vol. 40, p. 132).

On bath these important questions the decision was in aur
favour, and we may therefore elaim a substantial vittery. On
the other queutions " hanours were divided, " but, with the excep-
tion of the preposterous dlaim of the Amnericans first referred to,
which tbey could hardly have expected ta succeed in, and the
deoision ini aur favour on the headland question, inatters reiuain
mach -as they were, all points in dispute being settled ane way
or the other.

THE DEVOLUTION 0F ESTA TES ACI.

lu a recent came of Bee,' v. Williams, 21 O.L.R.,at p. 51, Mr.

: Justice Britton says in reference ta, the effect of a conveyance by
the personal representative of land, and the vesting of land
under a. 13 without conveyance - "The legal position iu now, as
pointed out by Mr. Armour, on pp. 192, 194, 195, as follcws:
Where there has been a conveyance of the land by the executor
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or administrator, the heir or devisee is f ree froin an action at the
suit of a creditor. Where there has not been a conveyance, but
where the land has become vected in a devisee or heir under the
13th section of the Devolution of Estates Act, the heir or devises
shall continue to ha liable: R.S.O. 1897, c. 127, am aniended by 2
Edw. VII. C. 1, s. 4, and 2 Ed.w. VIL. c. 1."

With great respect we venture to think this statement of the
law i8 not quite accurite and is liable tri bo misleading, and we
do not think it is the opinion of the author to whom the learned
judge refers. The former Act, s. 20 (now 10 Edw. VII. e. 56, s.'
24(l»), expressly states that where a conveyance is made by the
executor or administrator to a beneficiary, a bonft fide purehaser
for value f rom such beneficiary shall hold the land freed from
the debts of 'the deceased flot specifically charged thereon; yet
that iiotwithstanding sucli conveyance the section does flot affect
the rights of creditors agaibst the beneficiary to whoin the land
is conveyed. The position appears rather to bo this, that a bonft
fide purchaser for value fromn a beneficiary to whoin the land of
a deeeased owner has been conveyed by the executor or adminis-
trator is entitled to hold the land freed and discharged f rom
the debts of the deceased not specifically charged thereon, and
the beneficiary to the extent of any benefit he may have receîved
froin such lande romains Hiable to creditors of the deceased.
But a beneflciary on whoni land has devolved under s. 13 and
a bonâ fide purchaser fromi him for value, will both take the
land 'subjeet to a liability to be sued by creditors of the de-
ceased who are entitled to follow the assets into their hands. It
is submitted that this is the real effeot of 10 Edw. VIIL c. 56, s.
24, and we think that je really Mr. Armour 's conclusion.

Mr. Armour appears to consîder that the right of a creditor
of a deceased owner to follow lands into the hande of a deviee
rested altogether on the Fraudulent Devises Act, 3 W. & M., c.
14, and that because such etatute has flot been continued, but in
effeet repe-ied, sueh right no longer exists. But it is subinitted
that that opinion is open to question. The reason land devised
could not be got at in England in the hande of a dievisee, except

-M
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tinder the Fraudulent Devises Act, was because these lands wei'e
neot assets at lptw for the payment of any debts ex,3ept those by
specialty, whereby the debtor had also bound his heir. But the
Imnperial statute, 5 Geo. II1. o. 7, s. 4, to whieh Mr. Armnour
refers, had the effect of altering that rule in Ontario, a'nd lands
became thereby assets for the payment of ail debts just as
fulIy as goods and chattels, and as ereditors had always a riglit
to follow the personal assets into tli, hands of a legatee, it la
aubmitted that the effect of the statute making lands assetï for
the payirent of debta was to give creditors the riglit to follow the
real assets into the bands of a devisee, for otherwise ' he statute
o! Geo. II. could nlot be effeotuated.

DEFENCE OP COUNI'ERCLA1M cIG21iVST' COMPAY
IN SCI. FA. ACTION.

We are rather inclinied to think that the hend.-note in the eae
of Grills v. Parali, 21 O.TL.R. 457, im somewhat confusing and
may lead te possibly an erroneous impression as to the real effed
o! the judgment of Riddell, J., whîch it purports to sununarixe.
The plaintiff had recovered judgnient against a liinited eompainy
and the action was in the nature if a sci. fa. against the defen-
dant as a shareholder. The defendant set up by- way of defence
a set-off sounding in damiages against the cornpany alleging
that he had been damnified by the cornpany withholding frorn
him certain shares whichl he had contracted to buy; these shares
had nothing to do with the 500 shares which the defendant actu-
ally held and in respect o! which. he was sued. The Ontario eora-
panies Act, 1907 (7 Edw. VII. c. 34), s. 69, provides that "any
shareholder may (in such an action) plead by way of defence
any set-off which lie could set up against the company' After
po-ý iting out that at common law there was no sucli thing as "set-
off " and that when "set-off 1 was allowed by atatute to be set up
as a defence it only applied te the case of mutual debts and not
te cross dlai for unliquidated damages; and that when "set-
off" was pleadable the excess, if any, found due, niight be re-
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covered by the defendant in the action in which it Nvas pleaded;
and that now uxider Rule 127 a set-off for unliquidated damages
may be pleaded by way of counterclaim. H1e concludes, "Con-
sequently I think the legisiature intended the shareholdler to
have the riglit to set-off even claims sounding in datiages."
whieh appears to be a distinct confession, that notwithstanding
he had struck: out the rotunterclaim at the trial, on further con-
sideration he hiad eorne to the conclusion that it niight be wvelI
pleaded as a detfoee pro tanto, He thon proccecds to discuss the
counterelaini on the merits and concludes that on its nierits it
could iiot be maintained. The resuit would therefore appear to
ho that his striking out the counterclaini rtt the trial on technieal.
grounds, wmi erroneous, because a pleading containing 8ubgtan-
tial matter of defence ought elearly not to be struck out because
the pleader chooses to eall it a counterclaiin where it is really a
defence; but inasniuoh as the plaintiff's elaim. failed, the strîking
out of the eo-anterclaini was iminaterial, hecause in no event
could a defendant in sueh a case have judgnient for it or for
any excess over the plaintiff's claitn against the defendant, the
only party liable therefor being the company.

CORPORATIONS PUIWCH.Â'{1NG SIlAIiER OP~ TUE1I?
OWN STOCK.

In view of the reeent ca4e of Stat'ert v. JIJha,21 O.L.R.
245, it hecomnes important to eon4ider what i4 the efl'ect of a
hank or other corporation aequiiring directly or indirect1y shares
of its own stock. In thi, ease in question, the mnager of a hank
in order to keep up) itç; orettit on the market , %ithout the know-
ledge of the direetorq, applied $400,000 of the hank's mooxwy iii
the purchase of shareg o? its own stock, the ghares thu4i ptr-
chaaed being trangferred to various niotinees- for the bank.
The directors on being made aware o? the transaction got some
of their friends to give proiniasory notes payable on demand
for various amounts of the stock s0 purechased, whîeh were trans-
ferred to themn, on the assurance that they would flot be ealled on

- m
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to pay the notes, and that the stock would be resold and the notes
would be satisfled out of the proceedso. The stock ivas flot ri~.f sold, but the notes were indorsed by the bank to the plaintiff, who

sued the makers. In this Étate of facts the learned Chancellor
held that the purrhase of the stock by the bank was ultra vires,
and that the bank was unable to transfer any titie in the shares
te the makers of the notes sued on, consequently, the notes sued

j on were mnade without consideration, and the plaintiff having
taken the with noticef theni. freoverto thiii

question. As to theru the judgment is clear that the bank cotWd
not give them a titie, but it seemas to follow, if the bank could ]lot

j~give themn a titie, neither could it give anyone else a titie. rpîic

vendors having received their purchase rnoney therefor and liav-
ing presumiably transferred them to the bank's zioniinecs, witii-
ont notice would appear to have no longr any beneficial interest
in, nor any liability for, the shares. Is not, therefore, thc con-
clusion inevitable, thst in the absence of statutory power aiftb-
orizing such a transaction and enabling a corporation to re-issite
the sharca, sueh a purchage in effect amounts to a cancellation of
the shares? B~ut there is this diffleulty, that if sucli be thc resilt
then the double liability, if any, in respect of such shares, is al,4o
gone, and that is a detrinient to the credîtors of the corporatiotn;
but those who arc responsible for the improper diversion of thie
funds of the corporation might possibly be held liable for titis

k ~damage as well as any other, whichl resuits from the transaction.,

NER VO US SHOCK.

jnite a ivorkman -to compensation under the Workman'a Com-
pensation Act in England recently came before a County Court

udein an action by a collier for compensation for injury under
tefollowing peculiar circumatancee. He wam workîag ina colliery

M whenhe heard a ahout for help in the negxt working place. H1e
there found that a fellow-worknian had been knocked down bya



NERVOUS SHOCK.

falleil tiniber prop. The plaintiff picked him up and carried limi
away. The effect upon the plaintiff was such that he sustained a
nervous shoek whieh incapacitated hini froin working at hie
usual place in the mine, and the mnanager refused to give him
any other job and he had flot worked since.

The County Court judge found that there was a genuine
incapacity to work due to a nervous shoek; that it was elearly the
plaixitiff's duty to his employer to go to the injured collier who
shouted for help, and that his doing so arose both "in the course
of" and "out of" his employment; and lie awarded compensa-
tion to the plaintiff of a certain sum a week. Fromn this judg-
ment the eluployers appealed. The case was heard before the
Master of Rolls, Lord Justice Farwell and Lord Justice Kennedy,
and the flnding of the County Court judge was upheld and the
appeal dismissed. The Master of the Rols& ia concluding his
judgment, said it was clear f rom Eaves v. Blaenclyjdach Collier y
Co. (1909) 2 K.B. 73, that if a workînan sustained a nervous
shock producing physiological injury which. ineapacitated him
fromn his ordinary work as a collier this was just as inuch an
accident arising out of and in the course of the employment and
entitling the man to compensation as the loss of mnuseular power
was. The present case wvas within the Act; in principle it was
the saine as if this mnan, in going to help hie fellow-worknian-
as ho was bound to da,-hlad stumbled and fallen as he went
and so sustained a pI'ysical injury; there was nu difference in
principle betveen an accident of that kind and the present:
Yates v. Souti. Kirkby, etc., Coliieries (1910) 2 K.B. 538 at p.
542.

"CESTUI QUE UiSE": "CESTUI QUE TRUST."

What je the plural of cestul que trust? Some write cestuis
que trust, others cestui que trusts, -and soine ceRtuis que trustent.
The first ie probably the beet, but there is not inucl to choose
between it and the second; the third le hopelessly wrong. The
present writer is not aware when cestui que trust was intro-
duced into our language. It is, of course, bastard Normnan-

- m
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Frenceh, and %vas probably introduced in the seventeeufiî
century. It is obviously coined after the pattern ni cestui (pie
usne, and when wve corrne to eatui que use we are on sure groiiind
so f~ar as plurals are concerned, for it is familiar knowledge

;~yjthat use is derived. f rom the Normian-French oes, whicih i
its turn cornes front the Latin opusn, nieaning "benefit'; thius
in Britton (34a) the King orders an inquir-y to be made s to
the nioneys which his oflicers have received a noster oes, "foi'
our benefit, " and the statvte 15 Rich. II. c. 5 contains provi-siorîs
derigned to prevent land being held ai oeps de gentz (le religion,
or ai oeps des gildes &fraterniteea. That qes or use iii thesý
passages means "henefit "'and flot 'use" in the sense of empluy -
nment or user, is clear froin a case cited by Littleton (s.
where an exeeutor took the profits of his testator's lands to lii.
-own usne, instead of applying thein, as he ought to have doue,
to the use of the dea! (ai use le mort) by distributing the money
for his seul..

Cestui que use, therefore, nîcans "he for whose hee it,'' iî
cestui qlue trust iiicans "lie upon trust for whorn'' certain pro-
perty is held.

.4Que is frequently used in law French i the same sense l
"whose ", thîîs B3lackstone says(Comm. ii. 264), ''AM prescription

mnust be either in a mian and his ancestors, or in a ian and thios..
whose estate he hath; which last is called preserihing in a qw,
estate.' So the phrase cestui que vie nicans "he for whose lufe,'
net "he who lives.'' It seems, however, that the word vai
originaily spelied qui, for in bis admirable introduetion te t1w

zi Year Bookis published by the Selden Society, the late Professîn'
Maitiand renîarked (vol. i., p. xlviii) :"The qui Ijiat is the ic sa

-of the indirect objcct, the qui (formerly Cui) that is doing thie
work of the Latin culus and the Latin cui (as in the comnnoti

Je ~phrase qi heir il est, 'whorie heir he is'), does not s4o readiiy
degenerate inta que. Our phrase 'to prescribe in a que estate'

~ 2 it, oceurs in the qanie sense at )east ag Parly ag the (Thaii de Uit:w,ý.
where there are several exaitipe.-F.P.
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is ieua 2 justifiable than our cestui qlut, trust, since it repi'e-

sente qi estate il ad, 'whose (tiot whieli) estate lie has.''
In answer te a letter suggesting that eestui que trust ivas a

justifiable phrase mnade up hy anaiogy to cestui que use and
cestui que vie, Professor 'Maitiand wrote am follews: " (1) The

rem*ark that cestul que trust is worse thaî 'prescription in a

que estate' wa& perhaps tunfertunat,3. I. suspect, however, that
cestui que trust was flot miade urnil p)eople were regarding as
verbs the use and the vie in the two eider ternis that you cite.

1 feel pretty sure that the clerks of 'iny titne '-let us say cire.
1350-would not havc written eithe.-. cestui que vie or cestui que

use, They would have written cettai a qui oes le feffement fut
fait, cestui pour qui vie le dit X tient, and the lîke. I have lier

"ron my table phiotographs f rouii seven. NSS. additional te thome

*that I previously exainied, aixd 1 u repeat now with greater
certainty that cire. 1350 the 'indirect object case' is usually
qui. One m'ay find (lue hieir il est, as one inay find alinost any-
thing; but it is net usual.

'By the tiie that 'uses' are lwcoiiîing proiininentthe languagý,e
has fallen te a eonsiderably lower level than. that representeil
by rny intreduction. I suspect a graduai desccîît froin cestui

a qui ees (la terre est tenue. er the liI<0) t(> cestui (111e use, but
I fancy that by the tinte that men l'ave fashioneil the latter
phrase they are begitnng to think of que as the sub.ject cf n
verb. The graduai substitution of uise for oes (opus) shews thait

the language is already iii a bad way. Is it not also te ho renieni-
bered that the eariy feoft'nents to uises are geîierally feoffients
te the use cf the feotfor? I thînk one titight 4ay that in the first
stage cf thv devflepment the eestui que trust is a trustor whto
has placed trust iii a feoffee hoe is author of the trust as wo~lt
as sole beneficiary. This niakes furthc-! confusion possible.",

The ether two paragraphs cf Professer M!itland's letter
relate to dîfferent queEtiens, aise discussed ini his introduction.
As everything frein bis pen is cf interest, 11e apology is requiredl
for printing thom here.

2, This le obviously a lapsua calaini; 'Iesg" AhouId be "mitore" r
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The second paragraph is in .9nswer to the suggestion thit
que in the sense of "because" inight poesibly be derived froni
the Latin quia.

"(2) 1 thouglit muoh about the que which means for beiiig
derived froni quia, , and nearly made this suggestion; but
could not find the slightest bupport for this in French granirnars
and dietionaries. Ail seemed to agree that quia did flot live,
and that que is quod even when it means becanuse. In Spanili
one can use que in this way as an equivalen-t for the longer por
que, and I understand that in Latin this would be quod instn:i<I
of per quod (Ande V., que es tarde-says a grammar-Cotitý
along, for it is late).'

The third paragraph is in answer to the suggestion thrât t1rt
-ee, in which many old French words terminate, resembles the -tir
in masculine words iu modern French, such as musée (froii
museumi), and the e in foie (fromn ficatuin), and that the second
or final e represents the Latin *um,.

(3) As to -ee for miod. Fr. -e. 1 think that if we said that
ini Le bref fut portee the last e really descended from the -iitm or
portaturn, we should be flying in the face of a rule that la based
on a very ivide induction, aud I suspect that we should be told
that even in Anglo-French 'this doublvd e does not appear unti]
long after the Conquest. Are your examples to the point.?
Musée is a word of 'learned formation.' I think we should bc
told that if mnuseum, had had a eontinuous life in the mouths of
the people it would have corne out as musé; just as senatutil
would have become séné and not the 'leamned' sénat. As to
foie, I have not rny books with mne, and I forget how the foi-
lu explained; but I fancy thàt the final e iu the a off the -atout.
Dct the -uma."

The letter is dated 'G ran Canaria, 23 Jan., 1904."
-aw Qi.arterly

3. Littré s. v. pointe otut that the forrn foie postulates a vigar Latiti
*Vficatum or ficitum. Ficatum would have givern a terminationi in

-é, to which corresponding forme occur in 190te Other ROMawee
IagagP-FP
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WHAT CONSTITUTES "SERJOUS AND PERMANENT
DISABLEMENT, '

The recent Engligh ease i~f Hopwood, v. Olive aîi4i Partington,
Limited, 102 L.T. Rep. 790, is ane of the very few .eif flot
the only one, that has corne before the court on the queption ais to
what aniounts to "serious and permanent disahiemient"' within
the raeaning of the Workmen's Comipensation Act, sub-s. 2(c).
This statute relieves an employer from liability to pay compei.
sation to a workrnan, who is injured hy accident arising out of
and in the course of his employment, if the in.jury is attribuit-
ahie to his "serious and wilful inisponduet, ... unless the
injury resuits ini death or serious and per mnent disablemenix "

lu the case referred to the workman v 4s a lad cmployed nt
certain paper milis. His work wvas to catch the paper ai~ it eaame
off the cutting imachine, and at the ed of the week to clean the
machine. On one occasion he started, in brcachi of his employers'
regulations, to perforin that latter diuty while the machine was
stili running, with the resuit that his riglit hand wvas eaught in
a (togwheel, and his flrst and third fingers w'cre eut off at the top
joint. The County Court jiidge had no course open but to flnd
that the workman had been guilty of "serions and wilful mis-
conduct." H-is Honour held, howcver, thnt the injury whieh the
workman had sustained axnounted te "sceriotis and permanent
disablement'' within the meaning of the sub-section. H1e ne-
cordingly gave effeet to the exception in favour of the workman,
and awarded 1dm compensation. That the disablement, if it was
"disablement" at ail, wvas "permanent," there was no gain-
saying. .But whether it wvas "serious" enough to satisfy the
sub-section was another consideration. The Court of Appeal,
adopting the view taken by the County Court judge, declared
that it wafi. "The worknian," said the Master of the Rolls
(Cozens-Ilardy), "may be disabled in the labour market froni
being employed in innumerable occupations which otherwise
vould possibly have been open to bite. This renders it a sericus
disableinent, and it is flot one of a ttmporary character. " Lord
Justice Buckley gave it as lis opinion that "disablement", ieant
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the same thing as "disable," that is ta say, less îvble t(, earn him
full wages. Loss of portions of two fingers of the right hanil
would unquestionably, in ce'tain callings, render a warkmari
much les able to, earn full wages. Regarded in that Iight, lie
would be both seriously and pernîanently disabled.-Lai T'im's.

The subject is nat a pleasant one ta diqecues; but it is un.t
portant, and has attracted iueh. attention in various eountries.
We learn from one of our English exchanges that Dr. Rentoffl.
in an address to, the Psychaological Society of the Britislh Anii-
ean Medical Association again urges the importance of the sur-
gical sterilization of the unfit. The reiiîedy he calls for, wi1tii
a view to render inarriage unproductive in certain stated easvs.
is, he declares, simple and lîarmless, injuring neither the mental ov
the physical condition. It would flot prevent marriage but waulM
prevent the production of children. Ile gives sonie -4tatLtios

shewing where five weak-minded, unniarried fetnales had bei
delivered of tifteen idiot infants in a warkhouse. Another dovw
has painted out that iuety-two habituai inebriate wonwni bil
had eight hundred and fifty infants. As our conteniporary
remarks, ''Naturally, iii ail sophisticated sucieties, drastic proý-
posais of this sort fiiter slowly through thv publiecnsire'
but we are told that ini Englaind there i4 a steadily growvilig
feeling in their favour, and that they are now being iuse
in France, Germany and Switzeriand. It waould appear, hiow-
ever, that the United States is the only country which lias
legislated upon the sub.ject. An Act lias beeiî pased i lu t
State of Indiana "to prevent procreation of eonfirined erimiinais,
idiots, itnbeciles, and rapists-providing that superinteîidt'is
or boards of managers of institutions, where sueh persans are
conflned, shall have the authority and are empowered ta appoinît
a committtee of experts, eonsisting of two physicians, to examine
into the mental condition of such inînates." California lias ait

enactment niueh to, the saine effect.
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The death, ini his nînety-sccond year, of the Ilight flon.
H-edges Eyre Chatterton. which we recorded Iast wYeek, removes
from the legal and judicial word one of ite most interesting links
with the past. Mr Chatterton was one of a inhfier of mien of
great emninence at the Bar and on the Benelh who flourished in
the la8t eentury and attained the ninetie4, Two Lord Chan-
cellors of England-Lord .. icLyndurýst, Nho (lied in 1863, and
Lord St. Leonards, who wwi fjord Chaneellor of Ireland and sub-
sequently Ljord Chancellor of England and died in 1875-
had entered respectively on their ninety-third and ninety-flfth
years. The Right Ilon. Thomas Lefroy, Lord Chief Justice of
Ireland, discharged the duties of that great office till 1866, when
he had entered on hie ninety-flrst year, and lived for three years
after his retirement froni the Bencoh. The R.ight lon. James
FitzGerald, who in 1799 eeased to hld the offlee of Prime Ser-
jeant of Ireland, whieh %vas abolished in 1805 owing to bis oppo-
sition to the Governinent on the question of the U'nion ' lived into
the thirties of the last century, when fie was well advaneed in the
nineties. Mr. Robert Hohuies, the leader of the Irish Bar,
although a stuif gowNsmai-he refused ail preferinent, includ-
ing the Solicitor-Generalship-was borni in 1765 and dicd in
1859.

Mr, Thonmas De :iloley'ns, Q.C., who at his death iii 1900 had
entered on his nineýty-tliird year and wag the father of the Irish
Bar, had a curious parity in bis career with , Mr. Chatterton.
They were both natives of Munster; they both hiad served in the
Royal Navy as midshipmen before they inatriculated in Trinity
College, Dublin; and were both leaders on the Munster Circuit
eontemporaneously. rChatterton wda, strange ta say, called
ta the Irish Bar, at whieh the call is made, not at ail Inn of
Court, as ini this country, but by the Lord Chancellor sitting
atone in court, by a fjord Chancellor, Sir Edwvard Sugden (Lord
St. Leonards), who hiniseif lived to be a nonagenarian.-The
Law Times,

~- m
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RPJVflW 0P CURRENT ENGÏZÇTI CASES.

<Rofletoed ina ~ccrdanie with the Copyright Act.)

P8uoOFF-EVIDENOE 0F PABSING OFF-IDENTIFICATION ()F
GOODS PASSED OFF WITH THOSE 0F PLAINTIFF.

Huiti v. Ehrmanti (1910) ?3 Ch. 198. This was an action fo
restrain the defendant froru passing off goods sold by them aR
goods of the like description sold by the plaintiffs. The plain-

ýà0 tiffe were wine dealers, and the defendants were also retail
wine merchants, and issued a price list in which they advertisid
for sale "Hunt Boupe's Grand Old Crusted Port, over six years
in bottie .. usual credit price per doz. 60s, now offerod
by us at per doz. 34s. " The plaintifsé gold no wine iri bottles
and sold two distinct classes of port wine, one a superior and the
other an inferior and cheaper wine. The plaintiffs alleged that
the defendants were passing off by their advertisement the
plaintiffs' inferior wine as and for the plaintiffs' superior
wine. It wus proved that the plaintiffs sold no matured
wine in botties, as to which it could be said the usital
credit price was 60s, per dozen. In these circurnstances Warring-.
ton, J., held that the plaintiffs had 1failed to establislî the allege<l
passing off as there was no sufficierit identification of th#- wine
advertised by the defendants with any wine sold by the plaintiffs.

POWER-POWER TO APPOINT LIMITED AMOUNT-OENERAL POWFR
-ExCulSo OF PERSON PROM BENEFIT WHO DISPUTEt> WItL,
-OVERRIDING POWER TO APPOINT MIXED FUND-WILLS ACT
1837 (1 VICT. c. 26) s. 27, (10 EDW. VIL C. 57, s. 30 (ONT.)

In re 'Wilkiisun, Thomas v. Wilkcinson (1910) 2 Ch. 216. hI
this case the question for decision was whether undpr s. 27 of the

&'~~ z; .Wills Act% 1837 (see 10 Edw. VIL. o. 57, o. 30 (Ont.)) a residua ry
devise and bequcet had the effect of executing a power of ap-

*~,, ppointnient vestéd in the testatrix. The facts were that ono

Thornas Wilkinson gave his real and personal estate to trustees
81 to appoint tha-t the trustees should raiae and set apart a sum

sufficient to pay £2 10a. per week, and declared that she shotild
V. have absolute power by her will to dispose of that sum when

raised as she xight think tit, the testator, hoWever, expres.ing
by hi. wi1l a wish that she should be able to direct the payment

F t,
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of the £2 10s. per week to, hie sonl James duriug hie life, but
that if ahe should, fot think fit to exercise the power in favour of
Jamew she shouid have full power to dispose of the same as ehe
migl,.t think best. "Subject as aforesaid," the testator gave hie
estate in trust after hie wife 'e death in favour of hie children.
A power of sale wae given by the testator to hie trustees, and he
declared that any of hie children disputing hie will should be
deprived of ail interest thereunder. The testator died in 1894
Ieaving hie wife and ail the children namned in the will surviving
nim. James died in the lifetimne of hie mother. The mother died
in 1909, leaving a wll whereby she devised and bequeathed "esll
the residue of my real and personal estate not hiereby otherwise
dispoaed of. " It was contended that this clause did not operate
as an execution of the power te appoint the surn necessary te
raise £2 10s. per week in perpptuity, bee.ause it was not a general
power of appointment, as the exclusion of James and the other
children who disputed the will rendered the power special; and
that if there were a general power it did not apply to real estate;
and that there was no trust for conversion, and that in order that
the will cf the widow might operate as an appointinent it ivas
nenessary first to have created a charge of the money on the land.
Parker, J., who tried the case decided (1) that a charge on the
testator's residuary real and personal estate for any suni the widow
might appoint under the power wa% created by the words "euh.
ject as aforesaid.'' (2) That notwithstanding the exclusion of
children who disputed the will f£rom the benefit of the power, the
widow in the events which had happened. had a general power in
respect of the sum which might be raised. (3) That aithougli
there was no express trust for conversion, the power was an over-
riding one to appoint a mixed fund of realty and personalty,
and (4) that by virtue of s. 27 of the WiIIs Act (Edw. VIL. c. 57,
e. 30 (Ont.) the power was exercised by the residuary gift in the
wife's will.

SETTLEMENT-CONSTRUCTION-MISTAIKE OF~ FACT-iNISDESCRIP-
TION-CLERICM, EttRoit-" TÂ MALE>' INSTEÀD 0F "TAIL
GENERAL."

Lré Alexander Jennings v. Alexander (1910) 2 Ch. 225.
This was a sumxnary application by trustees, for the construction
of a marriage settienient made in 1886, whereby it was provided
that if the set ýler 'a eldeet son should beeorne entitled to hie grand.
father's real etitate under hie wili for an eqtate "in tail male"

-M
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he ehould be excluded from ail share in the settiement. Under
the wll of hi@ grandfather the eldest son had become entitled to
an estate tail general, and the question was whether or r'ot, hop
was deprived of any beefit under the settlement. Parhe.r, .1.,
who tried the action hield that as the settior mnuet have known iit
the date of the settiemrent that if her eldest son came into lier
father's real estate under his will, it must be for an estate bill
general, and flot an estate tail nmale, the insertion of the woril
" 4male " in the settiement must be treated as a iideecription itnid
the settiement construed as if the word were omitted, and th,t
consequentIy the eldeet son was exeluded from sharing in the
settlement moneys.

WILL- GII"T OF ?EASEHOLD SUBJECT TO A L.EGATICE PERI"OINGIS
COVENANTS 0F LEASE-INDEPENDENT GIFT TC) SAME LEGATFE CI?'

DIVIDENDS-ACCEPTANCE OF LEOACIES-MORTGAGE OF I1Of Si:
AND DIVIDENDE IN ONE MoRTuIAGE-FoiRE,o.(siR--Disc.u,.i ic
13'( bioWRTGo-LABILITY FOR REPAIRS.

In re Loom, Fîlford v. Heier-ianary InceStoriety (19i0ý
2 Ch. 230. By hie will a testator l)equL'athed a leaehold to oxwv
Marian Ross, for life, glie performng the covenants in the lese,
Hie also left her dividends on stoeks4 for life. She accepted tIîe
1%~ ,,es and went into posessionl of the Ieasehold, and li.
quently itnortgaged to the (tefon<lant ronxtipariy by one mortic,'!ge
both the leaschold and the dividends. The dt'fendant eonîpeui
foreclosed the rnortgage but l'ft the rnortgagor in possession oF
the leasehiold. She suhs4equcntly becamne luatic. The houge on
the leasehold fell ont of repair. and the lescors had given notioe
of their intention to terminate the lease. ThF mortgagees dis-
claimed ail interest in the leage Rnd refuged to consent to flie
dividende being applied in making repairs thereon. The repairs
would eoet £72, and the leasehoid ivan estimated to be worth
£300. In the interests of the rernaindermen, thF tru8tees applîed
to the Court by originating eniamons to determnîje the rights of
the parties,' and Parker, T1., held that, on accepting the legad'i,
Marian Ross becamne pereonally bound to pay the rent and
observe the covenante in the lease, and that the trustees so long
as she remnained the owner of both dividende and Ieasehoid, lu*d
an equitable right to apply the dividende in keeping down
the rent and otherwiiee fulfllling the covenants of the lease, but
that the gifts of the leaaehoid and dividende were distinct, and
that the mortgageees hy accepting an assigrment of both had not
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thereby incurred any liability to discliarge the covenants of the
lease, and, not having taken possession of the leasehold, were'
entitled ta the dividends without any liability to satisfy the
rent or other liabilities under the 1pase.

TRADE MARK -REGISTRATION-TýciINICÂ%L TERM,-DECEPTIVE USE

OF' DESCRIPTIVE WORD.

Re Cassella & Co. (1910) 2 Ch. 240. In this case tle appli-
cants desired ta register the word Diamnine as a trade mark.-
It appeared that the word wvas a known chemical termn which indi-'
cated that the substance to which it was applied contained two
amine groups, but that it hiad been used by the applicants for
twenty years for their dyes, whether they contained one, two, 'or
more amine groups, or no amine group at ail. The appli-
cation was rejected, (1) beeRUs'P the word wvas flot distinctive,.
but descriptive, and (2> because the applicants hind used itý
deceptiveIy.

ComI'ANY-DIRFECTOR-CONTRACT OF SEEVICE-RESTRAINT OF~

TRA)E-NN'IDINo-up-DismissAL 0F SERVANT-SPCIFXC PriR-

FORMANCE.

AIeasitres Brotheors v. Aleasures (1910) 2 Ch. 248. The plam-
tiffs having appealed f rom the decision of Joyce, J. (1910) 1 Ch.
336, noted ante, p. 303, the Court of Appeal, (Cozens-Hardy and
Buckley and Kennedy, L.JJ.) affirmied the decision . Buck-eév_,
L.J. dissenting on the grouind that in his opinion the eontract of
the plaintiffs ta employ the defendant, and his contract not to en-
gage in a simnilar business were not interdependent, but separate
and distinct, and that the refusai of the receiver in the wînding-up
proceedings ta continue defendant's employment wasnot; the act
of -the coipany. But the other members of the court thought
that though the company might not; incur any contractual. lia-
bulity by the discontinuance of the defenidant's exnployment, yet
the fact remnained that the company could not carry out itLa
part of the bargain and that the contractual relation was therehy
determined and ceased ta be in force.

MOatTGAGE-1ýMGER-SUtOGATION-PAYMENT 0F MORTGACE P, y

STRANGER-EQUITABLE TRÂNSFER-PRESUMPTION MHAT SECUY.-'

ITY KEPT ALIVE-IGNORANCE 0F MORTGAGOR-AGItEEMËNT TO

TAXE DIFFERENT SECURITY.

In Butler v. Rice (1910) 2 Ch. 277, the plaintiff claimed tol
be the holder of a mortgage of a leasehold, which lie claiined to

-M
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foreclose. The defendant, Mrs. Rice, a married woman, wos ' lie
owner subjeet te a charge in favour of a bank for £450, on a
deposit of the ftte deeds. The plaintif? was applied to by Mr.
Rice, the husband of the owner, to advance money to pay off the
charge and he thinking the husband was the owner agreed to (Io
so on the understanding that a mortgage was to bie exeeuted l')
£300, and a guarantee given by ice and his wife for £150, anci
that in the mitime the solicitor for Mr. and Mrs, Rice was to
hold the-title deeds for the plaintiff. The money was accotd-
ingly advanced and the bank's charge paid off and the tdle
deeds handed to the soficitor, but Mrs. Riee then refused to oxo-
cute the nxortgage and clairued that "Nr. ice owed her £4.1f
and she had neyer authorized hini to niake any such arirati1r.-
ment ivith thp plaintiff. Warrington, J., came to thec coneluNiont
that this was a inere scheme on the part of husband and wf
to cheat the plainitifi'. which, however, he held to be unsuccs,ý1nI
on the ground that it must be presumed ini the circunistatios
that the plaintiff intended to keep the bank's charge alive. iiid
wus entitled to be subrogated to their rights as ehargees. Oii
littie point in the question of costs niay be noted. The hiuslmidi(
was made a defendant, but no relief was asked against him, liehowever, put in a defence setting up certain allegations n
support of his n-ife*î s daim and though the learned Jud(geý
thought hini an unneeessary party lie refused to give hinm îy
e osta.

DONATIO MORTIS CA,USA-SUBSEQIUENT GIFT HY WILL-1VO< A-
TION-SATIS'ACTION.

Hudson v. S~peurer (1910) 2 Ch. 285. In this case a testator
had made a gift to his housekeeper of deposit notes aggréga tiig
in value £2,000 in circumstances which. made the gift a vafld
douatio niortîs causa. Two da.ys later he muade his will wherelhy
he bequeathed to his housekeeper a legacy of £2,000. The
question was whether the will was a revocation of the gift, or
,whether the legacy was te be deemed a satisfaction of the dona-
tion. Warrington, J., answered the question in the negati'e
there being ne ciroumstances shewn freux which tire court eoulid
properly infer the contrary.
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INSUItANCri-LIFE POLICY-MOTGAGES 0P FOLICY-PIO1TIES-
NOTICE.

In re Weniger (1910) 2 Ch. 291. 111 this case the relative
rights and priorities of mortgagees of a poliey of life insurance
were in question, and Parker, J., decided that where a mort-
gagee advanees money on the security of a life' policy whiehi is
not handed over to him hie lias, if it is in the hands of a prior
mortgagee, constructive notice of hfig mortgagc and cannot by
first giving notice of his inortgage to the insurers obtain priority
over such prior mnortgage; and hie also held. thiat in such ciretuni-
stances it is not necessary for the subsequent inortgagee to give
any notice to the prior niortgagee, andi that if the latter in
ignorance of the subsequent mortgage niake further ativanees,
such advancer, may bie postponed to the, subsequent inortgagee
if lie has given the insurers previous notice of hîs dlaim. But
a doulit is thrown out by the learncd jutige -rhiether if such
subsequent advances are made in pursuanee oi a provision in
that behaîf in the original niortgage andi withotit notice of the
mesne mortgage in sueli a case the subsequent advaille iiiglit
not have priority over thie nie>ne mortgage.

LiQtJOR LICENSE-BONA VID)E TRAVELILER-SALE 0F LIQUOIZ -,!TIXIN
PROIIIBITED IHOUa-OGUEST 0F BONA FIDE TRAVELR-GU PST
UNLAWFULLY ON LICENSED PiEtF,,$F-LICI-'NSING ACT, 1872
(35-36 VicT. ce. 94), S. 25- (R.S.O. c. 245. ss. 54, 56, As
AMENDED By 6 EDw. VIIL c. 47, s. 13 (ONT.)) .

Joites V. Jriics (1910) 2 K.B. 262 wvas a prosecuition for
breach of the Lieensing Act. The facts were that a bona fide
traveller liad invitedti tI appellant to lieensed prclnises as lis
guest for the purpose of getting liquor to drink wien the pre-
mises were requireti te be eloseti to ail persons cxcept bona fide
travellers. Thue magistrale hati convictedth îe appellant of being
unlawfully on the preinises during proliibilet heurs, and the
Divisional Court (Lord Alverslone, C.J. andi Channell andi Celer-
idge, JJ.) lelti that tle conviction wvas riglit. The case would
appear to be applicable te the construction of R.S.O, c. 245,
s. 54, 56, a camended by 6 Edw. VIL. c. 47, s. 13, which makes a
similar exception in favour of "guests" at a tavern to lIat mnade
oy the Engîlili Act in favour of bona fide travellers.

-WP -~
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SOoLicToit-UNEnTARiNr, By SOLICITOUI TO PAY MONZY TO A PFt,-
SON NoT His CLIENT-ABSENC]g 0FOr ONUTENOCN
UNDERTAI<ING NOT GIVEN IN ANY I.EGAL PROCEEDZNG-S(,'.%[-
MARY ORDER PORt PAYMENT.

r United Mini-ng and Finance Corporfition v. Becher (1910) 2
K.B. 296. This was a summary proceeding instituted by origitia.
ting sumnions to enforce an undertaking given by a qolicitor,
whereby lie undertook to refuud to the applicants' solicitor a
squin of rnoney placed by the applicants in his hands for the
purpose of negotiating a sale, the undertaking flot having beem
given in the course of any legal proceeding, and there wvaintW)

suggestion of any bad faith or misconduet on the part of the
slicitor. Hlamilton, J., hield thait the court had jurisdiction to>

enforce the undertaking in a surnary way and miade an order
fol' payxnent of the money pursuant to the undertaking. Accordl-
ing to the note of the reporter the solicitor bas instituted an
appeal from the order.

SHIPPINO-PUTTING INTO PORT OF RFO-EITO- SA
WýORTIEss-EF'EcT ON CONTRACT OP PIUTTING, INTO PORT 0OP
RtFuGE-LisN FOR "DEAD PFIGET>'ý-DAMAeEs.

In Kisk v. Tayloi (1910) 2 K.B. 309, the action 'vus hrought
by shîpowners to recover freiglit, and to enforce a lien tlxerefoi'
on the cargo. It appeared that the plaintiffs' vessel, throughi
their default. put to sea ini an unseawvorthy condition by reason-
whereof it wlis compelled to put into a port of refuge. The de-
fendants contended that this constittuted a deviation as having
been caused by the plaintilYs' wrongfiil act, and put an end to the
contract of carrnage and relieved the cargo froin the obligations
of the contraet. Walton, J., who tried the case, 'vas of the
opinion that putting into a port of refuge ini sucli circum-
stances did flot constitute a deviation, and that; the defendants
and the cargo 'vere accordingly liable. The contract provided
that the plaintiffs were to have a lien for "dead freight" and
under that provision the plaintiffs were held entitled to a lien
for the unliquidated damages arising from the breacli of non-
tract by tht3 defendants in failing to load a full and compicte
cargo.

RIGH-T 0F SE&RCI-' BAG OR OTHER INSTRUMEXT lOR CARRYIN4,
-~ FISH' '-COAT POCKET.

Taylor v. Pritchard (1910) 2 K.B. 320 was a case stated by
e ~ justices. The prosecution 'vas brouglit under a Fishery Act,

Ix
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which authorized the complainant, a water bailiff, to searcli any

" bag or other instrument for carrying fish. " The complainant

claimed under this provision to be entitled to search the coat

pockets of the defendant, and the complaint was lodged because

the defendant refused to permit such search. The justices held

that the Act did not authorize a searcli of the person and dis-

mîssed the complaint, but the Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone,
C,J., and Channeli and Coleridge, Ji.) was of the opinion that

the defendant ouglit to have been convieted and allowed the

appeal.

EMPLOYER AND WORKMAN-D)RIVER 0F CAB-'WORKMEN 's COM-

PENSATION ACT, 1906 (6 EDW. VII. c. 58).

Doggett v. Waterloo Taxicab Co. (1910) 2 K.B. 336. The

plaintiff in this case was the driver of a taxicab belonging to the

defendant company. HIe was paid a percentage of the takings

registered by the taximeter. When lie took out a cab from the

de fendants' yard lie took it where lie pleased and kept the cab

sometimes tili next day or for several days, and except by refus-

ing to let him have the cab, the defendants had no control over

him and could not dismiss him. While driving the cab lie was

injured, and the action was brought to recover compensation

under the Workmen's Compensation Act of 1906. The county

judge who tried the case held that the plaintiff was a daily ser-

vant of the defendants and that they were liable to makçe compen-

sation, but the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Ilardy, 1M.R., and Buck-

ley and Kennedy, L.JJ.) were unable to agree with this view,

and held on the contrary that the relation between the parties

was not that of master and servant. According to Buckley and

Kennedy, L.JJ., the contract was merely one of bailment.

PARTIES TO ACTION-JOINDER 0F DEFENDANTs-ALTERNATIVE RE-

LIEF CLAIMED AGAINST SEVERAL DEFENDANTS-JOINDER 0F

DIFFERENT CAUSES 0F ACTION-RULES 126, 127, 128- (ONT.

RULES 186, 187, 188).

In Compania Sauisineiia, etc., v. Houlder (1910) 2 K.B. 354 the

plaintiffs entered into a contraet with the defendant Houlder

whereby the latter agreed to carry the plaintiffs' goods, on certain

named steamers belonging to the Houlders or on other suitable

steamers in addition or substitution therefor. It was subsequently

agreed that a certain cargo of the plaintiffs should be shipped on
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a vessel called the Devon, procured by the iloulders and belonging
to another company on the terms of the first menrtioned contract.
This cargo was shipped and the master of the Devon signed the
bis of lading in respect of it. The cargo was damaged owing to
the alleged unseaworthiness of the Devon. The plaintiffs joined
both the Houlders and the owners of the Devon as defendants,
claiming against the former under the contract above mentioned
and against the latter on the bis of lading. On a motion by the
owners of the Devon to strike out their names as defendants, as
having been improperly joined, Hamiltoni, J., ordered their
names to bc struck out, but on appeai the Court of Appeai
(Williams, Moulton and Buckiey, L.JJ), reversed his order,
holding that in the circumstances the defendants were properly
joined, and that it was not necessary in order to join the appli-
cants as defendants that the cause of action against thcm and
their co-defendants should be identical, but that it was sufficient
that though technically different in form the causes of action
were substantially the saine.

LIMITATION OF ACTION-RENT CHARGE-PERSONAL COVENANT TO
PAY-CIVIL PROCEDU7RE ACT, 1833 (3-4 Wm. IV. c. 42), s. 3-
REAL PROPERTY LIMITATION ACT, 18 74 (37-38 VICT. c. 57),
s. 1-(10 EDW. VII. c. 34, ss. 5, 49 (ONT.)).

Shaw v. Cromptoni (1910) 2 K.B. 370 was an action to en-
force a covenant for payment of a yearly rent charge. There
had been no payment of the rent charge since September, 1893,
and owing to the twelve years' limitation imposed by the Real
Property Limitation Act, 1784 (37 & 38 Viet. c. 57), s. 1 (which
in Ontario is ten years, sec 10 Edw. VII. e. 34, s. 5), the charge
as against the land was barred and extinguished; but it was con-
tended by the plaintiff that the twenty-year limitation for
actions on covenant, 3-4 Wm. IV. c. 42, s. 3 (10 Edw. VII c.
34, s. 49 (Ont.)), not having expircd lie was entitied to maintain
the action, but Bray, J., held (following Sutton v. Sutton, 22
Ch. D. 511), that the remedy against the land being 1)arred, the
remedy on the covenant xvas also gone. We may note that the
Court of Appeal for Ontario in Allan v. McT'avislt, 2 A.R. 278,
came to a different conclusion on the like facts, and consequently
Suitton v. Sutton has not been followed in Ontario: sec Mac-
donald v. Macdonald, 11 Ont. 187; McDonald v. Elliott, 12 Ont.
98, 22 C.L.J. 229.
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ig PRINCIPATJ AND AGENT-LÀBILITY 0P PRINCIPAL ON CONTRACT
~t.MADE BY AGENT CONTRARY TO 11IS ORDERE--MA&NAGUR 0F HOTEL
fie --LICENSE IN NAME 0P MAXAGER-PRESUMPTION AS TO flOUSE
to SEING TIED-UNDISCLOSED PRINCIPALý.
<1In Kinahait v. Parry (1910) 2 K.B. 389 the plaintiffs had

d ~sold whisky to the manager of a hotel wvho held.the license there-
for in his own name. The plaintiffs supposed that lie was the
principal, but they discovered subsequently that the defendants

r were the owners of the hotel, and the action wam broughit against
them to recover the price of the whisky. It appeared that the
manager had been instructed by the defendants to order spirits
from a particular firm, with whoin the plaintiffs were in no wey

* connected, and from no other place; but this prohibition was
unknown to, the plaintifsi. The County Court judge, who tried
the action, gave judgment in favour of the defendants, but the

t Divisibnal Court (Pickford and Coleridge, JJ.) revemsed his
decision. The County Court judge thought the case govcrtied by
Davie v. Simmo ns, 41 L.T. 783, whcre the facts were similar,
except that there it Nvas known ta the plaintiffs ini that case that
the manager was merely an agent, and the court held that in
tiuch '-ases, it being coninion i<nojwledge that public bouses are
often tied, the manager eould flot be pre4umed to have had un-
limited authority. The Divisional Court ou the other hand held
the case ta he governed by 1Vatteait v. Pcnuvick (1893) 1 Q.B.
346, where it was hcld by a Divisional Court that where a vendor
deals wvit1i an agent of an uindisclosed principal, assuiming the
agent ta he the principal, the ordinary doctrim> as to principal
and agent applies, that the principal is liable for aIl the acts
of the agent which are within the authority usually confidcd to
an agent of that character, notwithstandinig any undigclosed
limitation put uipon thiat authority by the principal.

WHARPINGER-CARRIAGE OP GOODS BY I(;HITER FROM SIIIP TO
WARElIOUSE-COMAMON U,.\RRiEýR-LI .\BILITY 014 WHARFINGER.

<ioasolidated T<ea Co. v. Olii'pr (1910) 2 K.B. 395. In this
case the defendants were wvharflngers and their business was to
carry goods froin ships to thieir warehousc by ineans of ligliters;,
thiey did not hold theniselves out as readY ta carry goods for any
othv:- persans; while one of their lighters containing the plain-
tiffs' goods was thus in transit it was sunk by a collision with
another vesgel, and the plaintiffs' goods were damiaged. It was
ordered that the l)reiinihiary question should le tried, whether in

- I
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the circumstanees the defendants undertook the liability of coin-mon carriers; and Hamilton, J., before whom that question wastried, held that they did not, but were only liable for negligenice.

SHIP-CIARTER..PARTY-DEMURRAGE CLAUSE-NO TIME SPECIPIED
FOR DEMURRAGE.

Wilson v. Otto Thoresen (1910) 2 K.B. 405. This was anaction by the eharterers of a vessel to recover damages occasionedby the vessel leaving port before she had loaded a complete-cargo. The charter-party contained the following clauses:"Cargo to be loaded and discharged as fast as steamer can re--ceive and deliver as eustomary at respective ports and duringcustomary working hours thereof." "If vessel be longer de-tained to bie paid at the rate of four pence per gross register tonper day. " The slip arrived at Calais and commenced loading at12.30 p.m. the.same day. The customary working hours werefroin 7 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. A reasonable turne for loading the cargowas 21/2 .days, and that time would be up on 2Oth December at,5.30 p.m. The ship was advertised to leave Las Palmas with acargo of fruit on 7th January, and the master being anxious toarrive at that port in time left Calais at 4 p.m. on December 30,having an incomplete cargo; had she waited until 5.30 p.ni. thefollowing .day 136 tons more of cargo could have been loaded.The question, therefore, was whether the vessel was bound towait a reasonable time on demurrage, there being no fixed timenamed for demurrage. Bray, J., held that where a contract issulent on this point the law limits the time of demurrage to whatis reasonable iu the circuinstances, and lie, therefore, held thatthe defendants were hiable for the damages less one day 's
demurrage.

ESTOPPEL--RES JUDICATA-LANDLORD AND TENANT-AGREEMENT
FOR LEASE--ACTION FOR RENT-DEFENCE 0F NO CONCLUDED
AGREEMENT - SECOND ACTION - DEFENCE 0F STATUTE 0F
FRAUDS.

In Ilumphries v. Ilumphries (1910) 2 K.B. 531 the Court ofAppeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Farwell and Kennedy, L.JJ.)have unanimously affirmed the judgment of the Divisional Court
(1910) il K.B. 796, noted ante, p. 443.

CONTRACT-BREAC1I 0F CONTRACT-DAMAGES CONTINGENT PROFITý1-
-REMOTENESS-COSTS.

Sapwell v. Bass (1910) 2 K.B. 486 was an action to recover
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damnages for breaeh of a contraet wherelb' the defendant who
owned a stallion agreed that during the seagon of 1909 it should
serve a brood- mare of the plaintiff for a fee of £315 to lie paid at
the time of service. 13efore the tinie for the ftilfllimcnt of the
contract arrived the defendant sold the gtallion to a parehaser
in South Amerien. It appeared l)y the evidenee of the plaintiff

that the profis ho had moade hy the sale of foals got hy the saine
stallion out of other mar-es of the plaintiff eonsiderably exeeedled
£315, and he claimed damiages on the footing that: he hid lost a
valuable f~a.Jeif, J., who tried the action, however. camne to
the conclusion that the dainages elainied %vere too reinote, arnd al
that the plaintiff cotild recover w'a4 nomiinal damages, and lie left
each party to pay bis own costs.

CRIMINAL LAW-STATEMENT MADE IN THE PRF-13NCE OP' PRISONER
-ADMISSIBILITY OP' EVIDENCE-iNTlSDIRECTION.

T'he King v. "Vfrto)t (1910) 2 K.B. 496. This was aprosec'ution
for having carmai intercourse with a ehild tinder thirteein,
Shortly after the alleged LJnimissiofl of the offence the child who
was flot called as a witnlest; pointed otit tlhe prisoner and accused
hini of the offenep., wliceh lie denied. Tii statemient wvas ad-
raitted as evidenee at the trial. Bnt the Couirt of Criiminal
Appeal (Lord Alverstone. (."X'., and1 Pickford and Coleridge,
JJ.) held thiat Sie only ground on %vhîeh sueh a9 .tatemrent would
be adm-issible wvas where the. prîsonor had then by bis wvords or
conduct aeknowiedged the truth of the, iweiisation, buit there
being here no0 evidence of any siieh tieknowledginent by %vord
or deed the statemient %vas inadmdiissible andcie h'onv'ietion of the
prisoner was qunshed(-(. IIow Kiiq v. 'I'ho>nipsoii, tinte, p. 330,
can ho rtconceiled with tliis case wv fail te see.

SALE OP' GOOoo-IMIuu OP VIEND0l To STOP IN TRANSITU MS AUAINST
SIJB-PURCIHASE1R--SS1NT 13Y VENDOR TO SnSL-tT 'I
V'END0R'S OFNSA1  e)t 3oe ACT, 1893 (d6(-57 ViRT. c.
71), s. 4î.

Mordatw»t v. The British,. Ol (& Cake M1ills (1910) 2 K.B. 502.
The Sale of (4oods Aet, 1893, whlii as Iteen declared te 1w de-
claratory of thet3ocemmen law, prov-ides; by tî. 47, that the uinpaid
seller's righit of lien or retention or stoppage in transitul is flot
affected by any sale or other disposition of' the goods whieh the
bayer niay have made, unless the sqeller has assented thereto;- and
it -Aas lheld by Pickford, J., in this action that thc assent mnust
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be given in such circumstances as to shew an intention on the
part of the seller to renounce his right against the goods sold by
the ýbuyer, and therefore an assent to a sale of an unascertained
part of the goods could not have that effeet. The circumstances
of this case were, that the defendants had sold a quantity of oil
and the buyers had made sub-sales to the plaintiff of various
quantities, to whom they gave delivery orders, addressed to the
defendants and directing them to deliver to the plaintiff the
quantities mentioned therein, "ex our contract." The plaintiff
presented orders of this kind to the defendants, who either sent
word they were in order, or received them without comment. So
long as the defendants' vendees kept Up their payments, the
orders were honoured, but they having fallen int default, the
defendants refused 10 make any further deliveries, and the judge
held they were within their rights.

DIVIDEND--PAYMÊNT 0F DIVIDEND BY WARRANT LÀoss 0F DIVIDEND

WARRANT-RIGHT TO SUE FOR DIVIDEND-INDEMNITY-PAY-

MENT.

Thairlwall v. The Great Northern Ry. (1910) 2 K.B. 509.
This was an action by a shareholder against a limited company
to recover the amount of a dividend due 10 the plaintiff. It
appeared that a dividend had been declared 10 which the plain-
tiff as a shareholder was entitled, and that it had been ordered
by the direetors to be paid by warrant ;. and that a warrant for
the amount the plaintiff was entitled had been sent by post to
his registered address, but had been lost in transit. On these
facts being brought to the defendants' attention they offered
to issue a new warrant on the plaintiff giving them indemnity
against any dlaims on the lost warrant, this the plaintiff refused
to do. The County Court judge, who tried the action, gave
judgment for the plaintiff, but the Divisional Court (Bray and
Coleridge, JJ.) held that the position the defendants had taken
was correct, and that the plaintiff's only remedy was as upon a
lost bill of exchange; and that the warrant was in effeet a bill of
exchange notwithstanding a provision that il would not be
honoured three months after the date of issue unless specially
indorsed by the secretary.

CONTRACT-STATUTE 0F FRAUDS, S. 4, (R.S.O., c. 338, S. 5)-
AGREEMENT NOT TO BE PERFORMED WITHIN A YEAR-POSSIB3LE

PERFORMANCE WITHIN A YEAR.

Reeve v. Jennings (1910) 2 K.B. 522. In this case in April,
1908, the defendant entered the service of the plaintiff, a dairy-
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idl hy manl, under a verbal agreement that the employment might be
iljeddetermined by eithe,-r party on one wveek Xs noticee, and that the

defendant should flot within 36 months after quitting the plain-
i oittiff's service carry on the business (if a dairyman within a

speclfied area. On 6February, 1910, the defendant quitted the
te plaintift's service and inimediately met up the husiness of a dairy-

man within the prohibited area. and tik action was brought to
restrain hua from continuing sîich business. Trhe judge of the
County Court, who tried the action, gave judgment for ti'e plain-
tiff holding that thi~ fourth section of the Statute of Frauds did
flot apply. But the Divisionai Court (Bray and Coleridge, JJ.)

the revermed his decision, holding that it did, beeaume while it wua
(i g'etrue the plaintiff mighit perforni his part of the contraet within

a year, it was clear that the defendant could xiot perforun his
contraet for at least thrve yearm after the cmploynient wvas

)END determined, no xnatter when it was deterinined. Froîn the judg-
- ment f the Divisional Court it w'olld appear that this precise

point had not been previously covered by decision.

'111YJt'RISDICTION TO GRANT NEW 'RIuAL-JUDUIAL DESC'RETION.

I t Browan v. Dean (1910) A P~. 373. In this case the Hlouse of
.1in- Lords (Lord boreburn, L.C., aiîd Lords Atkinsoîi, Shaw and
qedvi Mersey) hiold, that where a statute gives a County U1.ouý t judge
for diseretion to grant a iiew trial iii a case tried before hiîn, the
to discretion is a judicial anid not an arhitaryv discretion, and niust

use be exercised according to the ruies biî!,lîng on the Hligli Court in
cedl similar cases.

Scd( DENTIST-UNREISTERED I'ERSON-IIOLDING OUT .'ýS PERRaON

1v "e'SPECIALLY QITALIFP'D TO PRACT1CE DENTISTRY"- DriNTISTS'
LIII! ACT, 1878 (42-43 VICT. C. -33) m. .3-(R.S.O. c. 178, s. 26).

Bellerby v. Heyevorth (1910) A.C. 377. This was an appeal
from the decision of the Court of Appeal (1909) 2 Ch. 23 (noted

<>1 ante, vol. 45, p. 563). The Ilotîse of Lords (Lord Loreburn, L.C.,
and Lords James, Atkinson, Shaw and Mre)have afflrnied

y the i'idgment of the court below, and hold that the words
"9specially qualified to practice dentistry'' in section 3 of the
Dentists' Act, 1878, refer to the qualification hy diploma, certifi.
catc, or other hall mark, and flot to coînpetence or skill. Consp-

LEqueutly that tac advertising hy an unregistered person -"finest
artificial teeth, painleas extraction, adviee free'' is not a broucli

il, of the Act. (See R.S.O. c, 178, s. 26.> The decision in Barnes v.
Brown (1909) 1 K.B. 38 is overruled.

1
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MiNr,@,-OVERLYING A~ND UNDLVlING SEAMS 0OP A-UBIlN
-RIOHT TO SUPI>ORT-E4VIDENCE-NECEssARny IMPLICATION.

Butterley Coal Co. v. Yeu Huckii4ll Colliery Co. (1910) AQ
r 381. This wvas an appeal from the judginent of the Court (if

Appeal (1909) 1 Ch. 37 (noted antp, vol. 45, p. 122), The phiin.
tiffs were lessees of a meain of coal. the lease containing a re4srrva.
tion to the lessor and his assigna of a right to work the infcs
under the plaintiffs' seam subjert to pr-ovisions for indemiiif%'n

Sthe plaintiffs against any physical dainage which rnight therohmi
be oeeasioned. The ]essor hiaving leased to. the defendants a lan
of coal lying 174 yards urader the plaintiffs' seain they in wwok-

k ing the s*amn lad eaused *a iu)sd nee the plaintiffs' seaMI
whieh occasioned no physical damage to the plaintilfs' coal, Iiit
rendered it more difficuit to mine. The plaintiffs claimed ain

*injunetion, but the Court of Appeal disinissed the action, amid the
House of Lords (Lord IIalsburyv, Macnaghteu, Atkinsou, mu{l
Collins) have affirrned the judginent, holding that under t he
lease there ivas an implied power to the lessor and his assigios, to
cause subsidence.

AiDM1RALTY-C0LIýIIN-I\ELIOENCE OP DEFENDANTSI SI&Rv.\\'r
y Ç~~%jJSIN( ORIGINAL~ D.AMAoGI;-NEOLIG;EN(, Ob' PLAINTIIF'Sia

VANT CAt'SING ADDITIONAL DAMAGE-SERVAXNT A(TINC IN DUAI,
* CAPACITY-CONSFE %NIL DAMA.~O

Grant v. SS. Egyptiait (1910) A.C. 400). This wvas an kippvai
from the decision of tht, Court of A ppeal (1910) 1>. 38 (iiotdi
ante, p). 1I)1 . The eaise %%aN mimple. A. àetitig as tlw efnau
servant emused a mollisiofl wlierelby thie Iplaintifl's' vessel wus' in-
jured, but owing to th(! negligenee of A. iieting a the plaiiititlWs
servant. the plaintiffs' i'essel sank wihbut for A's. negligelivo
it would not have done. The Court of Appea] held t1m~t
for the additional darinage eaused hv A. whien acting nm t he
plaintiffs' servant, the defendants- were not liable; and the lts
of Lords (Lord Loreburn, L.C., and Lords4 James, Atkii»i:au.
Shaw, and Mersey) have afflrmied the judginent,

MONEY LENDER-BISINESSt- C.\RRIED WN AIT 0TI1IMR TIIAN lu'-
GISTERED ADOIRESS-LOAN MWADE.T iiOtitOWPIZS' O-!0t:X q MONEY EDR'ACT., 1900 (63-64 V'lCT. C. 51) S. 2, 8111i.-S.
1 (b).

u~Kirkivood- v. Gadd (1910) AUC. 422. This Nvas un actioii
brought to resitrain the defendant front enforcing a bil ai sale

U1~
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"en in the followin circumstances. The defendant was a
money lender having a duly registered address as reqilired hy

the Act of 1900. An agent of the plaintiff wrote, to hilm et this 4
nf address stating that the plaintiff desirr'd a loan on the security

lin. of a bill of sale of his furniture, the defe.îdant thereupon gent
his servant to, the plaintiffs' residence. and hie drew Up the bill

flsof sale and got it exeuted and thercupon advaneed the moncy. i
The plaintiff contended that this wvas a breach of the Art which
requires the defendant to carry on business at his registered

;1, ni addrcss and no other. The Court of Appeal held that it w'as,
and granted an interirn injunction. The Ilouse of Lords (Lord

ni. Loreburn, L.C., andl Lords JTames, Atkinson. Shaw and Mc-lrgey)
)lit considered that whetlher or not it w~a4 a brenceh of the Act wvas to
lin a large extent a question of fact to be det.eriincd in each onse
lie on its owfl special eiirtinimtkiiices, and that on the3 evidciice in this

liti case, no breacli of the Aet appearcd to have been eoniniitted,

lie .and therefore the interirn injunction ought flot to have heen
b granted.

COM1x'NY-3OND-C'ONSTRu'CT1ON-BONUS P'AAL O:T Ob' PR~O-
eFITS-ISSUIE OF' PAID-11I' SIIARF*, IN SATISFACTION 0b' BONI,,---

DxVIDENDS OUT 0F ('APITAL-ISSTîE OP SIIAUCS WITIIOUT CON-
r, SIDERATION-WANT 0F COXSIDERATION-UI/rRA VIRFS.

Fautatiin Detvelopvrnit Corporation v. Biiry# (1910) A.C..........
il 439. This was an appeal fromn the judgnient of the Court of

Appeal (1909) 1 Ch. 754 (noted ante, vol. 45, p). 4î7). The fqet>i
were that the defendant corporation (the appellants) had issuied
£10 bonds to the aniouint of £50,000 repayahie in seven yparsa
with a bonus of £25 per bond. the principal and bonus to he paîd
exclusively out of the profits. These bonds werc subsequently

t exclianged for firlst niortgage debentures, but this wvas not to
affect the bonus. No profits had been earned and it was pro-
posed by the defendant corporation in 1909, to issue paîd-uip
shares in satisfaction of the clainis for the £25 bonus, and the
present action wa.s hronglit to restrain the carrying out of that
arrangement. TPhe Court of Appeal held. that there was nothing
in the bonds authorizing the company to turn a contingent
liability on ineorne into a present liability on capital, and that
the proposed arrangement wvas ultra vires as being equivalent
to paying divîdends out of capital and issuing paid-up shares
without consideration. The Ilouse o! Lords (Lord Loreburn,
L.O., and Lords Macnaghten, Ashbourne and Collîrs) afflrmed
the judgmient and for the sanie reasons.
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APP1EAL-C0TJRrf BELOW DRAWING WRONG INPERENCE FROM %I)-
MITTED FACTS-REVERSAL OF JUDOMENT ON PACTS.

Draupizer v. Draupnc,* (1910) A.C. 450. This was an appeal
î- Irom the judgment of the Court of Appe4il in ieo Draupiter

(1909) P. 219. The Huse of Lords (Lord Loreburu, Ti.C., anti
Lords Macnaghten, Atkinson and Shaw), without deterning
any point of law, reversed the judgiient on the grounti thal.1the
Court below had drawn the? %vrong inference from thc adiiiitced

LiBEL,-DiscovERY-DOCYMNI'ST RFE1RRED TO IN OOCUMENTs 'i-o
DUCED-1!RTI1Ia AFFIDAVIT Ob' DOCflMENTS-PRODUCTION OP

DOCUMtINTS.

Kent Coal Coiîrvsioeis v. Dui0d (1910) A.C. 452. 'l'le
House of Lords (Lord Lorvburn. L.C., and Liord4 Macnaghitvi,
James, Atkinson, and Shîaw) have atflriiid the judtgnient of f lie
Court of Appeal in this (1910) 1 K.B. 904 (noted ante, p. 44i,
on the grourid that the order coînflained of was discretionary mîiîd

oit was not shewn that the court ht(ýlow had gone upofl any vvmi
principle.

* PARTNERSI--PROVU910N FOR P T R('IIASE 13Y SURVVING PARTN' ou'

SHARE OP DECHASED PARTNER-SIIaVI1VING I'AETNE~ 140 1, E
EXECUTOR OP D1ECEASEI) PARTNER-VALUATION 0P Sn.uw:-

I f~ VALIDITY OF 1>URCflASE.

Horden v. Hordeu (1910) A.C. 465 wvas an appeal froiin theo
Supreme Court of New South, Wales. The factg of the eoseý
were that by articles of partner-ship be.tween two brothers it \vis

* provided that on the death of either, the surviving partner sh'nîld
pay to the executors of thle deceased the full share to ivhioh f lie

v deceased wes entitled on taking an accounit of the partncrship
assets "such stock and other assets as shall flot consist of rnoîey
to be valbed either by mutual agreemîent or valuation in 1Hie
usual way, nothîng heing charged for good will." One partnier

'i-ý 1died in 1886 leavirig his co-partner his sole executor who effeCte
the valuation as directed and paid for the share as survivitig

t f partner, and thenceforth carried on the business on his own
aount. In 1908 the residuary legateem of the deeeased partiivr

inatituted this action against the surviving partner claiming that
there had lýeen no operative sale and purch-ase by reason of the
valuation not having been inade in the inanner authorizeti, kind
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that the business must hc deenied to have heem carried on for the
benefit of both parties to the suit. The court below hiad direeted
an account to ascertain whether or not the valuation arrived at in
1886 was the true valite of the share and, if not, whiat wvas the
proper value thereof. The plaintiffs contended that the sale wvas
bad because the defendant purported to buy froîn hinîseif as lis
brother's sole exeeutor and that the valuation was impropei-ly
made. The Judicial Committee of the Privy Counail (Lords
Macnaghten, Ciollins and Shaw and Sir A. Wilson) hiowever
dismnissed the appeal, holding that the eontract; of male wvas bilid-
ing, and that the valuation wvas only anl incident in earrying it
out, and that the evidence shewed that al substantially aceurate
rnethod had been adopted, but aven if there wera error, that would
be corrected by the court on its being elearly and conclumivolv
proved, and that the appellants eould not objeet to the ý-
eharacter of the defendant whiehl had been irnposed on hlmt hy
their own testator.

CIVIL SERVICE - UE.NrTo~-PI.RMANENT (>FXICER DIS-

CHAROING TEM1'ORARY DI'TIFS IN ANOTHER CAPACITY.

Wiliiarns v. Mlacharg (1910) A.C. 476 w~as anl appeal froin the
Iligli Court of Auistralia. The plainitiff was a public civil so~r-
vaut and under a statlite was entitlcd to a superannuation allow-
ance. On bis appointient lie %vas styled a ''teiporary draîfts-
mian," but the office was permanent and hie continued lu it being
subsequently sty led "assistant dra ftsnian' until lis retirenment,
and the question wvas whether the tinie Il(, was styled '1teampornry
draftsmnan'' was to be reekoiied iii his period of service for the
purpose of coinputing the allowaîice, the Act providing that it
was not to apply to persans 'employed tcmporarily." The
court balow held that; it was to be reckoned, and the Judicial
Conunittee of the Privy Coinceil (Lords Macnaghten, Collins
and Shaw and Sir A. Wilson) afflrîned the decision.

IJ
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~ ~ REPORTS AND NOTES OF~ CASES.
DtvneofO tro

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Middleton, J.] REX V. COOTE. [Sept. 10.

Liquor License Act-Coniictioit foi- second offence in absencr of
defendant-Enquiry as~ to fir.t offreoe-.,Rtatiitc, direclory
or imperalive.

toMotion to discharge the defendant from eustody on a retiîîn
I'z o ahabascorpus. Th1e question wvas as to the power of the

*magistrate to procced with the trial of the defendant in htis
absence, hie being charged with an offene-e against the Liquor
License Act, as a second offence. Referenee was mnade to thie

*Liquor Liccise Act, s. 101 ; Crim. Code. ss. 718. 721; ..
1897, c. 90,s. 2; 10 Edw. VII. c. 37 ' s. 4.

Hcld, that the provisioiis of the Act requiring the trial of ilie
subsequent offence to preeedt. t}e inquiry as to the former convie-

J tion are imperative and flot directory. lias been deterrniind in
*Rex v. Nîirse, 7 0.L.R. 418. whieh overriiles an eariier case(i

Regina v. Broieii. 16 .O.R. J 1, in whielh Armour. C.J., hiad lild
the provisions to be directory unly. This rase aceeepts the reasoin-
ing of the court in Nova Scotia in Rex v. &ifr-. 20 N.S.R. 206,
whicli determined that the provisions of the clause relating to
the asking of the accused %whether lie admitted or denied the
previous conviction were inaperativc. I cýan sec nio ground for
distinguishing between the different provisions of this section,
and holding some to be imperative and otherN direetory, and,
even if I anm not techinically bound by the decisions, I have no0
hesitation in acce.pting thexn. The Nova Scotia case is upon the
precise question now before me, and determines that the magis-
trate has no power to conviet of a second offence without brîng-

ÎÏ, ing the defendant before hint, so that the course pointed out hy
the section in question cau be strictly followed, The view of the
majority of the court in Ex p. Grover, 23 N.B.R. 38, 24 N.13.R.
57, does flot commend itself to me, 1 cannot see why the bringing
of the accused before the naagistrate on a warrant before proeecd-
ing with the trial should be regarded as a "defeating of the ends
of justice,"> or as practically preventing the rnaking of a convie-

tion for a second offence. On the other hand, to read into s. 101

I

MI
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of the Liquor License Act the words found in o. 721 of the
*Criminal Code, "If the defendant is personally present at the

hearing," would be legisiation rather than interpretation. There
does flot secm to be any good reason for the requireinents of s.

*101, but this is a inatter for the legisiature, and not for the
courts.

10, Haverson, K.C., for defendant. Bayly, R.C., for Crown.

Of Middleton, J.] [Sept. 16.
NÂTuitÂL RESOURORS SECURITY CO. V. S.VrURDAYv NiIUT, LTt>.

Pli Libel-lnterirn injunet ion restrainiing putblication.

lie Motion by plaintiff for an interini publication restraining the
1 is publication of libels generally.
or Held, that the inost that can be asked is to restrain the further

lie publication of particular libels. The decision on the section of

0. the Judicature Act applicable herein defines the expeptional cases
in which such relief should be granted and this case is outside
thein. The test precribed rnay be seen in Coulson v. Co-u1son

* (1887) 3 Tiines L.R1. 846; Bon nard v. Perriniav (1891) 2 Ch.

in 269; Monson v. Tussaudm, Limilcd (1894) 1 Q.B. 671. The con-
text shews that this ineanls that the couirt 111115 be clearly satisfledl

d that the defence of justification mîust fail. fot nierely tlint the
article is defainatory if untrue.

Glyn Osier, for plaintifTs. G. 11. C'lark. for defendauts.

rMiddleton, J.] COLVzuLE V. SMAauL. [Sept. 19.
Action by assigeiee im truist -dbsoliitc a.ssgnalccnt - Addi-ng

assignees as pli lIiffs-Pleadimn, -Chu mperly.
Appeal by plaintiff f roi an order of a local judge directing

that the assignors of the plaintiF shouild be added as parties
plaintiff. The order was mnade at the instance of the defendant.
The plaintiff opposcd it, relying upon his own titie under the
assigniment which was absolutte in forin. Thle assignee was the
trustee to divide the proceds of the litigation betwe hhniiself
and his assignors.

Held, 1. Wliere an assignmcent is absolute in form it is iii-
material that the assignee holds in trust or that the astsignee has
been offlcially interested: Com fort v. Betis (1891) 1 Q.B. 737.
The order was wrong in requiring the addition of the assignors as
plaintiffs.

-M
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2. If the defendant desires to contend that hy reason of the
plaintiff having an interest ini the proceeds of the litigation the
assignment is chaznpertous and this defence should be pleaded
and raised at the hearing.

McClemnont, for plaintiff. Couitsell, for defendant.

plrovince of 18rttb Colunibta.

SUPREME COURT.

Clernent, J.] [Sept. 16.
SEmi-RE.iiy, LiMITED V. SEMI-lÙEADY, LimiTP.D.

Camipa-nies-Dmi>'ion a nd pic t!iicial-Legislation affecti» g--
Compaiiie8 iorporated ivith saine trade iaeInucin

Where plaintif. company lied obtained incorporation under
the Dominion Coxnpanies Act for a special purpose and with a
special trade namne, a couipany formed tinder the Provincial Act
for sirnilar purposes and with the saine naine, waë re9trairned
f rom operating under such naine.

Jackson, for plaintiffs. Killami, for defendants.

Gregory, J. 1 I RE Lnz hM. [Sept. 27.

Stat ute, costriw lion af-Ch in cs immyigratiot-E xemptioi? f roi
entry tac-Oinis on applicant-Appeat fromn decisian of
con troller of custamns-Ilabeas corpus-Mandamnus.

The Chinese Immigration Act, s. 7, imposes an entry tax uipoi
ail immigrants of Cliinese, origiin eoming into Canada, but Ihy
sub-s. (c) exempts nierchants and certain other persons, who arc
required to substantiate their status to the satisfaction of flie
controller of cuistoinis, subject to the approval of the Minister of
Custonis.

Held, that an applieant dissatisficd with the controller's de-
cision, should proeeed by way of appeal to the Minister of Cils-
toms, and that if it should ultîmatcly beconie necessary to apply
to the court for assistance the proceeding should be by mandaintis
and not by habeas corpus.

Parr8, for the application. Seilklor, R.C., contra.

--'
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the Hunter, C.J.] CROSSLEY V- SCANLAN. [Sept. 28.
teMiniilg lati-Location-Siirvey post wged as No. 1 post-Omis-

sion of surveyorý's siqafterc ov jplan-Leave to adds4q'naturc.

The location of a mninerai clain is not iinvalid nierely becauise
an old survey post is used by the locator as bis No. 1 post if the
facts br 'ig the locatoi, within the heilefit of sub-s. (g), of s. 16,
of the 1inerai Act as amended in 1898.

Leave ivas given to aniend a p)lanl 1)3 attaehing the Signature
of the surveyor.

Le» nie and Wragge, for plaintiffs. S. S. Taylor, K.C., for
defendants.

:Book Vevtews.

Notes on the 11owedie.q of V'n dors aiid I>urchascrs of Real Estate.
ler By C. C. MCCAUL, B.A., K.C., of Os4gootle Ilai], amd of the

Let Toronto: Carswell Coipany, Liiniited. 1910.

ed As the author tells us, these notes grew out of an attemipt to
condense within the comipas of a magazine artjele the subject
of relief against forfeiture but lie evidently sa %, as cannot lie
gainsaîd, that thiere wvas too iinuehl pre-liiinary grouîîd to cover
to permit the accomiplishnient of this, in view of the neeessity
to get a clear unde](rgtatdiing of the prinviples relating to the
various remedies available to vendors or piirehase(rs on a hreach.

of ~ of contract. The book as it stands lias a speeil reference to
Instalment plan agreemients, Reseission., leteriiniation. Relief

>0against forfeiture, etc., etc. Ile modestly says that it does flot
)y profess to he a text-l)ook; but it niay certainly dlaimi the honour

re of being a text-book andi a very gond on1e indeed; suad we cordially
mc commend to the attention of our readers. Chapter I. is intro-

duetory. II. Vendors' renmedies-Contraet afflrmied. III, Ven-
dors' remedies-Contract disafflrmed. IV. Vendors' remiedies--
Special stipulations. V. Determination Rpart froin special stipu-.

S- lation. VI. Purchaserq' reniedies. VII. 1Xotice-Wai ver-Del-ay.
y VIII. Election of remedies. Whilst as hie Rays, it is neeessary ln
le dealing with sueb subjeet» to have at hand Dart, Williams or

Ery, it is also niost desirable, hiaving these, to have also Mr.
MeCaul's collection of essays un the above subjects.

Lk~.
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The Elements of Juiùprudence. By TiUomÀs ERSzcN.E H0LLAN,
K.O., of Lincoln'a Inn, Chichele Professor of International

~~ Law and Diplomaey, D.O.L., and FelIow of Ail Souls' Col.
~~ lege, Oxford, etc., etc. llth ëdition. Oxford: Clarendon:
~~ Press. London and New York: Ilenry F'roude; aiso soid by

Stevens & Sons, 119 and 120 Chazicery Lane, London.

'0 i'. rThe flrst edition of this standard work was pilished in
1880. Nine other editions have been published from time te
titne since then, andi now this year stili another is called for.
It ha eeic areful revision, with a view as far as may be te
note the inmprovement of legal theory and practice in ail conntries
claiming any legal system to control its domestie governm M'al
relations. We need say ne more about a Nvork of world-wide
reputation.

JUDICIA L I PPOiNTilEN TS.

lis llonour George llefley Vicars Bulyea. of the City of
Edmnonton, in the Province of Alberta, te be the Lieutenant-
Governor of the Province of Aihertn. (Oct. 5.)

Gerg Wili 1rown of the City of Regina, in the Province

cf Saskatebewan, Esquire, 1Barrister-at-iaw,, te he the Lieutenant-
(lovernor of the 1>rovincee cf Saskatchew~an:. (Oct. 5.)

The Living Age is different from ail other magazines in that
it colleets together the best theughts and the thoughts best ex-
pressed in ail the magazines and reviews cf any value in thc

îj AngÂo-Saxon world. There is se much froth in literature nowa-
da-yu and the enticement te waste onc's time uipon it se strong

j. that it is weIl Ito have such a collection as appears in this iaga-
zine te draw onc's attention te the more soiid and instructive
literature that is obtainable. We strongly reeonimend this peri-
odical te the attention of our readers. It is issued weekly at a
very xnodcrate price and shouid be in the hands cf ail those who

4ýM 2aspire te l)e au fait with the best modern literature. (Bomton,
r' U.S.A.)
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JIoli MEASURE op DAm.AGES FOR RIGIET OP WAY FOR TELEGRAFH Olt
»Y TELEPHoNE LINE.-Although there is a confliet, the weight of

authority apparently sustains the right of an abutting property
in owner to compensation where telegraph or telephone poles and
to wires are placed upon a public street or highway, a.% an addi-

or. tional servitude is created. The measuire of damlages when an
to abutting owner is entitled to compensation is hield in Ilinois

*e Teleçrap& NetWs Co. v. Meinie, 242 111. 568, 90 N.E. 230, to be the
tal value of the land occupied by the poles, and the arnount of de-

de crease in the value of the land between the poles, owing to the
* righit o? the company to use it jointly with the property owner
* for ttringing and miaintaining the wires. The decisions discus-

sing the measure of damages appropriate in such cames are pre-
sented in a note appended to the Meine case in 26 L.R.A.
(N.S.) 189.

CLosING HiGiiwAýy AOAýINST AUITOMOI1031,E.-The recent Maine
case of State v. M ayo, 75 Ati. 295, is authority for the proposition
that the legisiature mey, without imnpairing the constitutional
right to equal protection of the laws, or the right o? pursuing
happiness, authorize a municipal corporation to, close to auto-
mobiles dangerous streets, the use o? which by such machines
may endangerthe lives o? their occupants or o? those driving
horses upon the streets. The case almo deterines that an ordin-
ance forbidding the use of automobiles on higiw'ays constructed
over deep ravines and along the edges o? cliffs, to protect the
lives o? the occupants of such vehlicles and of those attemipting

t to use horses along the roads, is reasonable. The decision is ac-
companied in 26 L.R.A. (N.S.) 602, by a note upon the power to
prohibit the use of automobiles upon public thoroughifares, which
is suppiementar-- to an earlier note to Christy v. Ellioit, 1 IL.R.A.
(N.S.) 221.

DUTY OP CARRIER TO ACCEPT SicK or, DisABLED PASSENGER.-
The question of the duty o? a common carrier to accept a physi-
cally or mentally disabled person as a passenger is presented ini
the recent Massachusetts case o? (Jontiors v. Cu'nard Stearnslip
Co., 90 N.E 601, holding that a commnon carrier is bound to
accept as a passenger one who is i11, provided it can furnish the
necessary accommodations, and the passenger is willing to pay
for what he demands. But, as appears by the note which accom-
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panies this case in 26 L.R..A. (N.S.) 171, the right of sick and
;zfdecrepit persons to be transported is nlot unlimited. Nor can a

q carrier be eompelled to acept an unattended ingane person or au
intoxieated person as a passenger. On the other hand, howevor,
it is not justifled in refusing te accept an individual as a passen.

* ger upon the sole ground that he is blind.

HARNESS AS "WAYs. W0R1FS, AND MACIfINERY. "--The repnt
Massachusetts case of Murphy v. 0 'Neil, 90 N.B. 406, 26 L.R.A.
(N.S.) 146, holding that the harnoas used in connection with a

.î,merchant's delivery is flot part of the "ways, works, and
machinery," within the meaning of a statuto rnaking hlm liable
for injurics te a servant for defects ti- rein, the same as to
strangers, seems to be one of flrst imipress.on.

4' .!iLiiBYLiTy 0F MUNICIPAL CORPORATION FOR TORT IN CONNEC-
TION WITIT PROPERTY USED BY IT.-The question whether a mui-i
cipal corporation nîay be mnade to respond in damages for a
tort, either of inisfeasance or nonfeasance, ini connection with a
particular department of municipal activity, (lepends, according
to the weight of authority, upon the ques9tion whother the dluties
of that departnîent pertain to the public ni- to the private fune-
tiens of the municipality; and the mane eriterion applies to thie
liability of a municipality for torts ini connection with buildings
used by :'L This view la conflrmed by the recont Kentucky ense
of Ponrnni Finance &, T. Co. v. Lau isiUci, 122 S.W. 860, hold-
ing that a municipal corporation is not liable for the negligence(,
of one oporating an elovator in the city hall, which la erected aind
maintained for the transaction of its public affair8. Tho case is
accoxnpanied in 25 L.R.A. (N.S.) 88, by a note discussing the
considerable body of case law pertatining to the subject.

A similar question aroso in Libby v. Portland, 105 Me. 370, 714
* Ati. 805, 26 L.R.A. (N.S.) 141, in whicli it la held that a

municipal corporation which rightfully attexnpts to operato, for
its own benefit, a farm within its linîda, is liable for injury to
one rightfully on the promises, throughi a stop whîch it negli.
gently pernits to become out of ropair.

CIVIL LIABILITY FOR NEGLzasXT USE or0FxpRp.ARms.-The Iaiv
undoubtu~dly requires a very high degree of care frein ail persous
using fiiviarms in the immediate vicinity of others, no niatter

y how lawful or innocent such use niay be. Jt was held in flic
recent case of Rudd v. Ryrîios, 153 Cal. 636, 105 Pac. 957, 26

~ * L.1U.A. (N.S.) 134, that a member of a party of hunters is
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na neguigefl as matter of law in niring at un oo.ject xnoving through

anbushes which. conceal it, without taking time to digeover what it
je, which reauits in hie hitting a member of the party. A diseus-

wnr, Sion of the earlier cases on this subject xnay be found in a note
aecompanying the case of Siefker v. Paysee, 4 L.R.A. (N.S.) 119.

ent

1 a Ilotoam anb 3eteam.
THE ÂÇKY LAWYE?.

to
In the development of the professions in- .1~ing on with the

progrese of invention, '(,le aeroplane lawyer is about ta appear.
oc- Men seeking miastery of the air are ir.ývading tle United States

ni. Patent Office, andi, nt tlic present rate of productivity in aeron- ,r4
a autie ideas, it je predicted that the volume of litigation, which

1 a will soon follow will be incalculable. Thlero are now nuore than
ng 140 applieants for patents relating ta the single point of autona-
ies tic balance for air craft. In addition thci'e are hundreds of
le- applications for patents for niotors, planes, propeilers, si<ids, and

lie other essentials in air navigation.
<'Froin the present outlook,'' a patent lawy, r said recently,

Ne we will uooxi have in this country a new crop of aeroplane
d-law'yers, ien i'ho have specialized in the law of the air, and who

keep track of the hundredq of iýroplane patents that probably
id will bc granted."

is 'Just as there are lawyers," says th,ý Lincoln Nebraska
le Journail, ''who b'ýcome especially learned in the regulatione

governing the higli seas, so there will be men before long inaking
-4 a specialty of the aws governing the skies. A conference of
a juriste froni the varirs nations has been hield at Paris at differ-

ent tumes during the last six nionths, for the purpose of con-
sidering the rights of people wl "i use the skies, and also the righte
of people who own land under thein, It will require a long time
ta work out en adequate systeni of international law governing
such matters, but a etart lias been mode hy an agreemnent that
'the air over inhabited states, including the 3-mnile luiiit of the
sea, ie free, subject to the right of the state over which the airr space existe to take any proper and necessary eteps frr the0 national protection and for the protetion of the private righte3 of its inhabitants.' An aviatur fiying over a foreign country

8 would under this arrangement be subject to the laive of that
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country only in so far as his conduct affects the rights of the
people or the seeurity of the government. Ail events happening
in the balloon which do net toucli those rights would be subject
to the jurindiction of the country to, which the aeroctat belonged,
This is applying, so far as it can be dlone, the principles under-

1j ~.*ing.the admirahty laws. The details must be workod eut as
experience shows more laws te be necessary. In the course of the
next ",wenty-five years, the law of the sky ivili be an important
branch of the international legal regulations. "-case and ûm

A very ingenious defence, says the Westminster Gazette,
was raised at Watford, on July 5th, by a solicitor defending
a motorist who wus sunimoiied for driving negligently. Th,
defendant feli aeleep whîlst driving over Bushey I-Ieath, and
woke up ito find that he had sinashcd into a fence. Th-9, pleadcd
the solicitor, was net negligence, because seep is an act of
God juet as lightning is in the eye of the law. A man doos
net, of course, encourage eleep deliberately when he ie driving
a car, and there ie soemething in the argument that if slicp
overcomes hlm it ie net a voluntary act, but the Westminster
Glazette faneies it would not avail a eentry feund asleep at his
post te, plead that he had been suddenly struck by sleep and
was therefore not responsible. In the case ini question a fine was
infiicted, but a case ie te bc etated, and the arguments used ou
appeal will be interesting te, note. Poets have rhapsodized a
good deal over "gentle sleep," and it is rather a shock te peetic
sentiment te have it argued that sleep is analogous te, being
struck by lightning.- -Laiv Notes (Eng.)

Lycuirgus and Solon inscrihed their laws, as they imagined,
fer endiess durability, and Justinian propared hie Pandetet for
universal application; bue the conion Iaw of England lias
proved the basis of a superstructure beneath whose shadow ail
ether systems have dwarfed, and abandoned their hold on human
affairs..-Daniel IV. Yoorhees.

af~j . 'i~~ ~'M
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